
Murwillumbah High School Uniform Policy 
  
SPORT:  White, navy and yellow sports shirt. Navy shorts with MHS logo. Joggers with strong uppers (not mesh). 
  
JUNIOR GIRLS: Navy skirt or navy shorts with MHS logo. Navy pants in winter (not jeans).  
White or navy polo shirt with striped collar and school badge. Navy windcheater with school badge or MHS taslon 
jacket.  
White socks or black stockings(black stockings to be worn under skirts only), black shoes or joggers with strong uppers 
(not mesh) (black or white, no bright colours), with durable non – slip soles.  
  
JUNIOR BOYS:  Navy shorts with MHS logo, navy pants in winter (no jeans). 
White or navy polo shirt with striped collar and school badge.  
Navy windcheater with school badge or MHS Taslon jacket. 
White socks, black shoes or joggers with strong uppers (not mesh) (black or white, no bright colours) with durable non 
– slip soles.  
  
SENIOR GIRLS:  Navy skirt or shorts with MHS logo, navy pants in winter (no jeans). 
White senior shirt with school badge. (Optional school tie or navy tie). 
Navy windcheater with school badge, senior school navy rugby top or MHS Taslon jacket. 
White socks or black stockings( black stockings to be worn under skirts only), black shoes or joggers with strong uppers 
(not mesh) (black or white, no bright colours) with durable non – slip soles. 
Principal may approve designs for senior rugby top 
  
SENIOR BOYS:  Navy shorts with MHS logo or navy pants (not jeans). 
White senior shirt with school badge, optional school tie. 
Navy windcheater with school badge, senior school navy rugby top or MHS Taslon Jacket. 
White or Grey socks, black shoes or joggers with strong uppers (not mesh) (black or white, no bright colours) with 
durable non – slip soles.  
Principal may approve designs for senior rugby top. 
(* at principal’s discretion) 
  
FOOTWEAR: Apart from the fact that our school uniform code requires covered in shoes, there are obvious dangers in 
the playground where students are actively playing games, especially on our hard playing surfaces.  
At no time are open toed sandals or thongs regarded as appropriate footwear. This includes non uniform and mufti days. 
In the following subjects, students who are not wearing the correct footwear will not be permitted to be in any part of 
the specialist facility where there may be a risk, or undertake any task that may cause a risk to the student: All science 
based subjects, Visual Arts, Photography, Technology (wood and metal), Technology, Pottery, Hospitality, PD/H/PE, 
Textiles and Design, Food Technology, Agriculture, Primary Industries, Industrial Technology and any joint school and 
TAFE courses. This is also a requirement for sport or other subjects where deemed necessary by the executive staff.  
  
PE: A change of clothes for P.E. lessons is compulsory. Students must change their shirt. Joggers are to be worn. 
Showers are available for students following P.E. 
  
HATS: Are encouraged for protection but should be removed in the classroom. We expect students to be sensible in hot 
weather, and wear a hat or cap whilst in the sun. 
 
Clothing with offensive slogans or pictures is not acceptable. 
  
JEWELLERY: Studs or sleeper earrings, flat rings, watches.  
Students may be asked to remove jewellery items during practical lessons or as requested by a teacher.  
  
MAKE UP: nil 
 


